Studies during the past 25 yrs have shown that measurements ofsurface reflectance and temperature (termed optical remote sensing) are useful for monitoring crop and soil conditions. Far less attention has been given to the use ofradar imagery, even though Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR) systems have the advantages of cloud penetration,all-weathercoverage,highspatialresolution,day-nightacquisitions,and signal independence of the solar illumination angle. In this study, we obtained coincident optical and SAR images ofan agricultural area to investigate the use of SAR imagery for precision farm management Results showed that SAR imagery was sensitive to variations in field tillage, surface soil moisture and vegetation density. Thecoincidentoptical images proved useful in interpretationofthe response of SAR backscatter to soil andplant conditions.
INTRODUCTION
By the year 2000, there will be about 10 earth-observation satellites supporting optica! sensors with the spatial, spectral and temporal resolutions suitable for many farm management applications (Moran etal., 1997a) . These optical sensors provide information in the reflective and thermal emissive portions ofthe electromagnetic spectrum. In a multitude of studies, this information has been used for such important farm applications as scheduling irrigations, predicting crop yields, and detecting certain plant diseases and insect infestations (see review by Hatfield & Pinter, 1993) . Although optical remote sensing is apowerful farm management tool, there are some serious limitations that have restricted farm management applications.
For example, acquisitions are limited to cloudfree sky conditions; the signal is attenuated by the atmosphere; and image interpretation is acomplex function ofthe sun/sensor/target geometry. An alternative to the use ofoptical remote sensing for farm management is the use of radar backscattering data obtained from Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR) sensors. There are currently four SAR sensors aboard polarorbiting satellites, and there are plans for two more by the year 2000. t Speckle is the combination ofscattering from lots ofsmall scatterers within apixel that causes the "grainy" appearance of the radar images. This effect can be alleviated by averaging several radar measurements together (through multi-looking or post-processing)
to reduce variation with a consequent reduction in spatial resolution. 
50-170 km
Incidence Anglef 23°38°17°-43°t SAR scattering is strongly dependent on incidence angle (Gj), e.gM specular reflection occurs at0j=O°and small changes in surface elevation are moreeasilyvisibleatnear-grazing angles (0j~80o-90o). Smooth vs. roughsurfaces are easier to detect at G>20c.
BACKGROUND AND THEORY
In the reflective regionofthe opticalspectrum,discrimination ofcropgrowth and plant status is generally accomplished by assessing the reflectance of red and near-infrared (NIR) reflectance (p^and p^, respectively) of the plant canopy. Simply put, plantsabsorb red radiation andscatterNIRradiation resulting in a large differencebetween p^and pRed; in contrast,for bare soil, p^=pRed. This difference between plant and soil reflectances is often enhanced by computing a ratio ofvisible and near-infrared reflectances, termed a Vegetation Index (VI). A commonly-used VI is the Soil Adjusted Vegetation Index SAVI = (PNIR-pRed)/(pNIR+pRed+L)(l+L)?
[1] where L is a unitless constant assumed to be 0.5 for a wide variety ofleafarea index values (Huete, 1988) . SAVI has been found to be sensitive to such vegetation parameters as green leaf area index (GLAI), fraction absorbed photosynthetically active radiation, and percentage ofthe ground surface covered by vegetation.
In the thermal region, remotely sensed measurements of soil and foliage temperature have been linked to soil moisture content, plant water stress, and plant transpiration rate (e.g., Jackson, 1982) . The sensitivity of surface temperature to plant and soil moisture conditions is related primarily to the heat loss associated with evaporation and transpiration. As such, the thermal signal is related to the percentage ofthe site covered by vegetation and the water status ofthe vegetation and soil (i.e., EvapoTranspiration or ET).
In the microwave region, specifically the C-band SAR wavelength (Table 3) , it is generally assumed that a°is directly related to surface roughness, soil moisture and vegetation density. This can be expressed by the water-cloud model, in which the power backscattered by the whole canopy a°is the sum ofthe contribution ofthe vegetation a°and that of the underlying soil oj. The latter is attenuated by the vegetation layer as a function of t2, the two-way attenuation through the canopy. 
is a function of green leafarea index (GLAI), oj is a function of x2 and GLM and of is a function of volumetric soil moisture content (hj and surface
roughness (Ulaby et al., 1984; Prevot etal, 1993 (Prevot et al.f 1993; Ulaby et al., 1994; Moran et al., 1997b Moran et al., , 1998 and the subscripts 1and 2refer to two locations within the field, and subscriptsJSfanl-lll Mrefer to the maximum and minimum values within the entire farm. These indices^9« range from -1 to 1, and are indicative ofthe optical and SAR responses to changes^~'® in plant/soil condition summarized in Table 4. ••"|fS rssas
EXPERIMENT
The site of the Agricultural SAR/Optical Synergy (ASOS) study was the University of Arizona Maricopa Agricultural Center (MAC). MAC is a 770 ha research and demonstration farm located about 48 km south of Phoenix. The demonstration farmis composed of large fields (upto 0.27 * 1.6 km) inwhich alfalfa is grown year-round, cotton is grown during the summer, and wheat is grown during thewinter. A data management system isinplace toarchive planting, harvesting and tillage information, and the times and amounts of water, herbicide and pesticide applications. Since the predominant irrigation method for the MAC demonstration farm is flooding, each field is dissected into level-basin borders.
The ASOS study was conducted in two parts. A retrospective study was conducted based on existing images in the European Space Agency (ESA) and EROS Data Center (EDC) archives. These images from 1995 and 1996 were ordered with the intent ofdetermining field soil moisture, vegetation cover, and tillage conditions based on the response of the optical and SAR signals, and validating these determinations with the field notes archived by the MAC Farm Manager. A second studywas conducted in whichweordered TM/SARimage pairsforthreedates(May, June, and July) in 1997. During all three overpasses, we arranged for one field to be flood irrigated such that a large portion ofthe field was saturated, and, for contrast, a large portion was completely dry. A kenaf crop was planted in May, and by the June overpass dates, the GLAI was 0.3; by the July overpass, the GLAI was 1.5. We also monitored vegetation and soil moisture conditions in two fields of alfalfa at various growth stages with a variety of soil moisture conditions. During each TM/SAR overpass in 1997, we made -50 gravimetric measurements of soil moisture content to 5-cm depth in the dry and wet portions of the fallow field and in the two alfalfa fields. These were converted to volumetric soil moisture using estimates of field bulk density. We also measured GLAI in situ at multiple locations using a LICOR LAI2000 plant canopy analyzer.
The SAR raw data were averaged to one value for each field border (a minimum of 100 pixels) to minimize the speckle effect, and the mean was converted to values of a0 according to Moran et al. (1997b) . The TM raw data were converted to values of apparent reflectance and radiometric temperature according to Moran et al. (1995) and Markham and Barker (1986) . The term apparent reflectance refers to reflectance factors derived from satellite images that have not been corrected for atmospheric effects. Considering that the TM data were acquired on days with clear, dry atmospheric conditions, the difference between apparent and surface reflectance in the Red and NIR wavelengths should be minimal. The radiometric temperature (7"r) was converted to surface kinetic temperature (Ts) based on measurements of surface emissivity (e) using the relation Ts = (Tt4/z)UA, where £ = 0.98 for dense alfalfa, c = 0.95 for rough bare soil and recently-harvested alfalfa, and e = 0.89 for laser-leveled bare soil (Reginato & Jackson, 1988 ).
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For a number of reasons, theASOS study did not goassmoothly asplanned.
First, there were few TM/SAR pairs available in the ESA and EDC archives. We were only able to obtain images for November and December 1995 and 1996 (Table   5 ). During this time ofyear, there was very little farm activity, and the only crops were alfalfa and emergent wheat Second, though we ordered the ERS-2 SAR and Landsat TM images for May, June, and July 1997, we only received one SAR/TM image pair (May 1997; Fig. 1 ).. The reason for the failure to obtain the images as ordered is still unknown; however, such acquisition failure is not uncommon for satellite-based sensors, as reported by Moran (1994) . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION ;i j
Retrospective ASOS Study 1995 -1996 For this preliminary analysis, we selected all MAC fields in the four 1995-1996 imagesthathadarecordofdistinctivewithm- (Fig. 2and 3) The study conducted inMay 1997 was designed toinvestigate the sensitivity ofSAR and optical data to differing soil moisture conditions. A large portion ofa fallow field was flood irrigated during the ERS-2 and Landsat overpasses, and another portion was left dry. Measurements ofSAR o°, Tsi pRcd, p^, and SAVI were extracted from the SAR and TM scenes for the very wet and very dry portions ofthe field. These data confirmed the theoretical response of SAR and optical data to changes in surface soil moisture conditions (Fig. 4) . That is, for a soil moisture increase of35%,the SARcr°increased by nearly 8 dB, Ts decreased by 8°C, p^and p^decreased by 0.07 each, and SAVI remained nearly constant These results demonstrated thelarge changes ino°, T* p^, and p^dueto soilmoisture variations for bare soil conditions.
For crops with GLAI > 1.0, the sensitivity ofthe SAR o°to surface soil moisture content is substantiallydecreased (Moran et al., 1998) . For the two MAC alfalfa fields with GLAI-4.0, the o°was completely insensitive to the difference in soil moisture in the two fields, and instead, responded to the differences hi GLAI (Fig. 5) . That is,theo°increased with decreasing GLAI. According to Eq. [2], the transmittance through thedensealfalfa canopy (x2) was low, and thus theSAR <f was dominated by the backscatter signal from the vegetation (o^). Thisis discouraging for the use of SAR images for irrigation scheduling purposes late in the growing season. However, information aboutsurfacesoil moistureconditionsobtainedearly inthe growing season will stillbeuseful for monitoring irrigation efficacy, mapping precipitation events, and determining soil texture. The objective of this study was to investigate the utility ofSAR images for precision farm management applications. These preliminary results showed that the SAR o°was sensitive to differences infield roughness (related totillage), vegetation density, and surface soil moisture. Furthermore, we found that optical imagery obtained coincident with SAR imagery allowed a better understanding of the interactions oftheSAR signal with soil and plant surfaces. Thus, it may be possible to model SAR a°based on optical measurements rather than the time-consuming in situ measurements ofsurface roughness and GLAI. Future work on this data set will be focused on compiling the SAR, optical and field information necessary to develop a relation to facilitate interpretation ofthe SAR image, which may take theform ANo =a + 6ANTS +cANpN1R +</ANpRcd +<?ANSAVI, [8] where the parameters a-e are empirical coefficients determined by multiple regression analysis. Recognizing the limitations ofoptical remote sensing data due to cloud interference and atmospheric attenuation, the findings ofthis study should encourage further studies of SAR imagery for crop and soil assessment.
